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THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
NEWS
MAY I99O
Mark Kuc.hefski is a soft-
spoken man, not given to ex-
pansive statrements about the
exemplary telecommunications
system he rxanages for Indiana
University Ar Bloomington. But
he smiles when asked about the
previous network.
'It's kind 0f a misnomer to
call what we had a systen4"
Kuchefski serys. 'We had a 25-
Voice mail saves time
for Emory law school
admissions office
The admissions office of the
Emory University law school
has found voice mail can be a
real time sav'er for its staffwhile
providing quick and convenient
service to the public.
Marv Peck of Emory Univer-
sity reports that 80 percent of
telephone calls to the admis-
sions office were simple re-
quests for an application.
"Rather than install a menu
for them, we set up a single mail
box. Callers iare asked to leave
their name and address if they
want an app)lication. All other
callers may touch 'O'to reach
the office.
Now, office stalf answering
the phone can spend more time
with the 2O prercent who require
personal attentlon, while the
other 8O percent also are
handled elficiently.
(Ptease turnto page S)
lU installs first cohesive telecom network
year-old electromechanical
switch clicking away in the
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation Center. That switch
served the entire campus until
f 98f , when it was reduced to
serving 4,8OO residence hall
telephones.
'At that time, faculty and staff
telephone service became the
responsibility of a local Indiana
Installation oJ Indiana uniuersrty's new telecommunications nehtork, the largest tt..Indiaru Beu historg, irunlued the spticvtg of 1.g million poirs oJ copper iire, eraurgh to
span tle distance bhtnen New york and l.os Angetes i I z tiier.' urrch oJ tle cade
ntns undergrourtd
Bell central office. And, even
though that office received one
of the nation's first DMS- lOO
switches in 1985, there were
many different campus systems
working behind the centrex. In
addition, the married student
units and all the fraternity and
sorority houses were served as
local Bloomington residential
(Please turnto page 8)
lntegrating voice, data and video
Mal Readq
ACWA Program Dtrector
Uniuersitg oJCalgary
The 1990 Spring Seminar in
Las Vegas attracted the second
highest attendance for a semi-
nar in ACUTA's history 
- 
165.
Members came to hear con-
sultant Dr. Lynn DeNoia's pres-
entation on.'Voice, Data and
Video Netri,orks.-
The two-and-a-half day pro-
gram included an open forum
on voice and data networks and
a panel discussion on video
Report from Las Vegas
networks. The panelists in-
cluded Girrry pearson from the
University of Missouri, Rolla,
and David Phillips from penn
State.
(please ttrnto page lO)
Fun for the whole tamily in Orlando
ACI-IIA expects that many
members will want to bring
their spouses and children or a
guest with them to Orlando and
take advantage of all the recrea-
tion and entertainment opportu-
nities at Disney World and other
attractions.
For spouses, guests and
chlldren of ACUTA conference
attendees, specially planned
Day Tours, Youth Evening
Programs and Child Services
are available during the confer-
ence from Sackett ConvenUon
Services.
While ACUTA members are
attending conference sessions
on Monday, others may enjoY
an outingito Cypress Gardens.
The cost is $26 for adults and
$2O for children ages 3-9. On
Tuesday, an excursion is set for
the Kennedy Space Center. The
charge for adults is $28 with
chtldren ages 3 to 12 PaYing
$2+. Wednesday's event is a
visit to Sea World costing $32
for adults and $2+ for children
ages 3 to I1.
Information about these DaY
Tours is contalned in the Pink
flyer accompanying the confer-
ence brochure. For more infor-
mation, please contact Sackett
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Special evening activities are
planned for children ages 4 to
15 with one chaperone assigned
for every eight to 1O youth. On
Sunday, a well-supervised, fun-
filled'Ice Breaker- is destgned
for young people to get ac-
quainted and enJoy themselves.
A Youth Variety Show is set for
Monday night. A Kid's Carnival
is planned for WednesdaY night
with lots of carnival excltement
and calliope music. Admission
to each program is$15.
Baby sitting services also are
available. The minimum charge
is $24 for four hours Plus $5 for
the sitter's transportation. Infor-
mation about Youth Evening
Programs is contained ln the
gold flyer included with the con-
ference brochure
For more informatlon about
these Youth Eveningi Programs'
please call Sackett Conventlon
^Services 
at (aO7) 898-2381. ,
tainment that can be found tn
the Station. Rosie O'Grady's
Good Time Emporium is the
place for jaz-2, DLdeland, Can-
Can and the Charleston. At the
Orchid Garden, you can hear
music of the'SOs,'6Os,'7Os and
'8Os. The hot hits are blown at
Phineas Phogg's Balloon Works.
And Apple Annie's is the home
of bluegrass and folk music.
Convention Services at @O7)
898-2381.
Two exciting evenings of en-
tertainment 
- 
MondaY, JulY 16
and Wednesday, July 18 - are
planned for attendees, their
spouses and quests.
A sitdown dinner will be
served Monday at Orlando's
fabulous Church Street Station.
After dinner, you maY take Your
pick from the varietY of enter-
Thr "Troptcal Heat Wate- ,
banquet Wedneg{ay nt$h:t ant
sltdffirn Atnner on IYIondaV' 
,,
nght arel rncludid tn, cor,rfer:
Ces: registr-atton fees,, Spouses
and guests,ma)r enJoy'fhP "' ' ,
Monrlay drnhet and ent'Crtaifl-
urenf bry rCgtster,trqg arld , ,,
payiqg geO Cach. TtrCWednes'
da}, evefttng banquCt tncludlng
the eatertainment eldravq:
garrza * zanadn 
-- 
ib $+0 for
E'aCfr penion a*enArn$sr!1s 
'
,,has not paid 4 confCfence.r'eg.
istration fCi., Children rE
r?,mav attend the wcdrlesdaY
arerdr€ program at th.Crr Pqf,.=
::Cnts dtsc on. ChllSpil 
""'under agC 16 may nrot attend
this program::, " ,', ""'
' 
tsfuuEesffia d nray
httend Sundgy evenlng'$, oPen-
trrg recepJtpnrfor St0'eaclr. ' ,
MESSAGE
FROMi
THE PI?ESIDENT
Mike C)runder,
Yole University
Think about this next time
you're in a lbig meeting and
some data processing person
takes a veiled shot at how
unimportarrt voice cornrnunica-
tion is compared to data com-
munlcation.s.
I'm on the plane home from
the Las Vegas Semlnar and I
Just picked up a copy of this
weeks Time magazine. Hugh
Sidey's columq is titled'Getting
Gorby on the Line- and talks
about how President Bush has
picked up the phone and called
Soviet President Gorbachev
several times si:ece becoming
president.
"Bush has elevated the phone
to new vlrtr.rosity,' notes Sidey.
He goes on to say how "the start
of World War I and the modern
age of slaughter was tale of
failed comrnunication. -
God bless the dial tone.
On a slightly less weightY
note, the Las Vegas seminar
went real well. Registered
attendees numbered about 172.
(About 23O including spouses
and exhibitors.) That makes Las
Vegas the second largest seml-
nar tn ACUIA history. LYnn
DeNoia's'custom dweloped for
ACUTA- program on Voice, Data
and Video Networking was very
well presented and received. As
a supplement, ACtfTA members
Ginny Pearson from the Univer-
sity of Missourl System and
David Phillips from Penn State
conducted a user panel discus-
sion on how video networking is
done at their institutions. This
too was extremely well done.
On previous occasions IVe
talked about the huge amount
of work, cooperations and
financial resources it takes to
run an orgarrization such as
ours and to put on our seml-
nars. The list begins with our
first-rate professional staff in
Lexington and goes to include
numerous volunteers from
colleges and universities and
the telecom industry.
If I may, I'd like to single out
this time the great contribution
made by the telecom vendors
that have so graciously sup-
ported our exhibit and sponsor-
ship programs over the last
several years. Their support is
invaluable in helping us provide
first-class programming and
first-class networking and social
opportunities at extremely low
cost to ACUTA members.
Just prior to the Las Vegas
seminar, I received a brochure
inviting me to attend a two-and-
a-half day telecom seminar
being held by a professional
consulting firm. It caught my
eye for two reasons. First, it
was a topic very similar to the
type ACUTA presents. Second, I
noted that the cost was between
$9OO and $1,2OO, depending on
your status with the host com-
pany. Most meals and social
events were not lncluded.
Similar ACLITA events cost
members less than $3OO.
Next time you're talldng to an
ACUIA exhibitor or sponsor,
pick their brains clean and take
their brochures for future
reference. But then give them a
smile and a wink and thank
them for supporting ACUIA.
On an unrelated note, IJust
read ACUTAmember Gene
Sharron's'professional paper"
titled 'An Information Technol-
oglr Manager's Guide to Campus
Phone Operations.- It's real well
done and well worth the read,
especially if you are considerlng
getting deeper lnto the dwelop-
ment of your own campus
telephone company. If you have
already taken that big step, I
think it would also be a great
primer for new stalf. It's pub-
lished by CAUSE, a sister
organization of ours, and can be
had by calling (3O3) 449-4430
or Bitnet at ORDERS@CAUSE.
COLORADO.EDU. COSt ls $8
for CAUSE members, $tO for
non-members.
And from our'Holy Mackerel'
Department, Business Week, in
an article onAT&Ts newVISA
credit card reports that each
time AT&T reduces its per
minute toll rates one cent, it
costs the company $1 billion in
revenues. Whew! J
Tee it up ot the beouiitul Wolt Disney World Loke Bueno Vsto Golf course, sundoy, July 15, I990. stor1ng 1me ls 9
o.m. The fee, including green fee ond cort is S40. bosed upon o minimum of 40 entriei. tronsportotion to ond fom
course, lunch, prizes ond golf bolls provided, Open to oll registered members ond ofliliotes ond their spouses.
Rentol equipment will be ovoiloble through the Wolt Disney World Bueno Visto Pro Shop 
- 
clubs S20, shoes $g,
ronge bolls 54, To register, pleose fill out ihe green llyer inserted into your pre-conference brochure ond rsturn
olong with the S40 fee. no loter thon June I to: ACUTA. Lexington Finonciol Center, Suite 18]0. Lexington. Ky 4M75.
Callfor nominations in Orlando
Membership to elect VB Secr
I{ia Molott, Director
Nominating Committee
During the 1990 Annual Con-
ference in Orlando, all desig-
nated individuals representing a
member institution with dues
currently paid shall be eligible
to vote on a slate of oflicers to
serve as the Board of Directors
of ACLI"IA for the coming year.
There will be three 'auto-
matic' changes of responsibili-
ties, as provided in the ACUTA
Bylaws, and three elections.
AUTOMATIC
Mlchael Grunder, Yale Uni-
versity, the incumbent President
will become the Immediate past
President and will assume all
the duties and responsibflities
of that office.
F. Vlllllam Orrtck, Washing-
ton University in St. I-ouis, the
incumbent Executive Vice
President, will become Presi-
dent, assuming all duties and
responsibilities associated with
chairing the ACUTA Board of
Directors.
Psrrla Loendorf, University of
North Dakota, the incumbent
Vice President, will assume the
offtce and duties of Executive
Vice President.
SI'&'ECT TO BALLO'T
Vlce Presldent 
- 
to be elected
from a slate of nominees as-
sembled by the Nominating
Committee and finalized with
any nominations that may be
received prior to the Orlando
Business Meeting.
SecretarSr 
- 
The incumbent
Secretary, Patricia Searles,
Cornell University, can, accord-
ing to ACUTA Bylaws, be elected
to a second year in office. The
second year is not mandatory
and, therefore, Pat could run for
election to another vacant office,
if she desires.
Tleasurer 
- 
Coleman Burton,
University of Missouri, is in his
second year as Tfeasurer and
ACL,I"TA Bylaws allow a mad-
Itary, Treasurer
mum of two consecutive years
for that office. Accordingly, a
new treasurer will be elected
from a slate of nominees as-
sembled by the Nomination
Commlttee and final?ed with
any nominations received prtor
to the Orlando buslness meet-
ing.
NOMINATIONS
All ACUIA members may
submit nominations for the
offices of Vice President, Secre-
tary and Tteasurer. Before
placing a name ln nominailon,
however, please be reasonably
sure that the person you are
nominating is wllling to accept
the responsibilittes that accom-
pany the office. The Individual
should be aware of the consider-
able commitment, particularly
in terms of the time requlred to
carry out the responsibfllties of
the oflice. The individual's
institution also should support
such a commitment. Upon
receipt of each nomlnailon, I
Board revises
ACUTA Articles
of lncorporation
In a special April conference call, the
ACUTA board of directors unanimously
approved proposed changes in the bylaws. A copy of the new
bylaws may be obtained by submitting a request to ACUTA head-
quarters in Irxington, Ky. Proposed changes in the articles of in-
corporation will be presented at the annual business meeting this
July in Orlando for lnembErship approval. Copies of the proposed
changes will be mailed with the May and June newsletters.
rrurec Per-
sonally in this regard to conflrm
the nomlnatot's flndings. All
nominatlons must be recetved
byJuly 1, 1990, so that the
norninating commlttee can
confirm the nominees' commlt-
ment to serve. Because there
will not be enough time to
confirm a nominee's commit-
ment to a responslbiltty, nomi-
nations cannot be accepted
from the floor at the business
meetlng.
Please send all nomlrrations to:
Kia D. Malott, Chair.
Nominating Commtttee
SIU-Carbondale,
Telephone Seryice,
Student Center, Room 2lg-A
Carbondale, Ill. 62901
FA)( (618)453-3OOO
On your own with the On-Call Book
Cheryl S. Riello
Yale UnilsqstilA
My trrtrodructlon to the Yale
Telecommunicatiorrs On- Call
Book came immediately upon
my arrival irr the department. I
knew it was important when the
Director handed it to me and
emphasized that I should read it
very carefully and become
familiar with all of its contents.
That afternoron, the Operations
Manager told me it was the
'Department's Bible.' But the
most mysU{fing cornrnent came
upon depart.ure. A fellow
woman manager whispered to
me, 'Wait, your turn will come.-
Reading tlhe On-Call Book for
the first tirne reminded me of
the automot,ive manuals me-
chanics use to fix cars. It is
straightforward, Iilled with
procedures and policies, but
even my firsrt tour of the
switchroom didn't help to clear
up the confusing nature of this
business. Ib make matters
worse, I reatized from the min-
ute I set foot in this busy of{ice,
no one had the time to sit down
and explain the entire book to
me.
I was on Iny own.
At that point, I decided to put
the book on hold for a few days
while I learned a little more
about telecommunications in
general.
Not until I began to live the
day-to-day rurperiences that
come from working a job did I
begin to unrderstand what the
On-Call Bookwas all about.
One day, while accompanying
one of the Associate Directors
on a call to design a new data
system for zl Yale department
that was expanding, we stopped
at Human Ilesources to look at
new trees that hadJust been
planted in front of the building.
Usually a calm person, he was
visibly upset when we walked
up to the site. He told me that
our phone lines were right
under the rlew landscaping and
he hoped no one dug too far
down and dlamaged the system.
As it turned out, we were luclry,
but the heading'Call Before
You Digf- in the On-Call Book
took on new meaning to me.
Another day, while helping
the director clean out his liles,
we czune across a bright red
folder in his file cabinet. It was
the list of "power failure
phones.- His explanation of
them almost became a reality in
July, when a tornado hit New
Haven and surrounding sub-
urbs and brought to life disaster
recovery. The entire
switchroom, frameroom and
mechanical area was flooded
with 3-6" of water cascading
down the walls in various areas.
As much critical equipment as
possible was whisked offthe
floor, a dike of computer print-
outs was built around the 215
Astra and a pump was in place
in no time. The next day, the
outage report on the storm was
as informative as reading a
newspaper.
Shortly after the tornado, I
became even more familiar with
the contents of the On-Call
Book while helping the Director
prepare for his presentatlon
titled 'Life After Cutover: On-
Call Procedures and Disaster
Recovery- at the ACUTA Phila-
delphia Conference, which I also
attended. Although I knew
what Mike Grunder would be
sayrng durlng the presentation,
as I listened and watched the
overheads and slides, once
again, I found the pieces began
to fit.
Now my time has come. I
have been advised from above
that I will be 'going on-call.-
Should a problem arise, I feel
confident I will exercise the good
Judgment I have gained from
reading the On-Call Book yet
another time. J
Editor's Note: Cheryl S. Riello is
a new stalf assistant in the Yale
University Telecommunicatlons
Department. She wfll be shar-
ing her perceptions of her
'Brave New World' regularly
with ACUTA.
(Corrtinued from page 1 )
The law school's career
services office also is using voice
mail to supplement its monthly
newsletter announcing positions
available. 'We gave them a
direct dial number with an
extended time mail box," Peck
explains. The'greeting- is
updated weekly. Instead of
waiting a month for the newslet-
ter or making a trip to the office,
alumni may call anytime and
hear the most current position
listings.
Why not share your innovative ideas for voice mail applicatlons
with your colleagues? Send your suggestions to Bill Robinson, Publi-
cations Editor, ACUTA, Financial Center 1810, 25O w. Main, l,eldng-
ton, Ky. 4O5O7. Fax (@6) 252-5673. BITNET: ACUTA@UKCC.
PARTY
LINE
Ruth Micholecki
Directo r of Tel ec ommuni c oti ons
University of Nebrosko
These past few months have
been an interesting time for me.
I had the opportunity to con-
duct cerebral telecommunlca-
tions workshops for NACAS
(National Association of College
Audliary Serrrices) along with
Steve Merrill. I am sure most of
you remember Steve from his
days at the Unlversity of Utah.
Steve, now with Century Net-
works Inc, out of Salt Lake City,
ls an Industry member of
ACUIA.
In addition, I was in Mill-
ersville, PA, doing the ACUTA
workshop, where Joe Mantione,
Region I Director, was co-
presenter. Tony Mordoslqg,
Assistant Vice-President at
Millersville University, our host
for the workshop, did an out-
standingjob. As usual, Don
Hoover, Vlllanova, did a great
Job ofcreating interest for the
program throughout the region,
and attendance was good. We
had a great group in Millersville,
with several people attending
from Cornell, Carnegie-Mellon,
Penn State, University of Penn-
sylvania among many others.
Meetinglthe staff from the uni-
versities and colleges is always
interesting for me.
It's incredible to learn what
they are doing, to learn how
they have succeeded at being
their own telco despite budget
and staffing problems and to be
a part of their enthusiasm for
what they are doing.
I heard what I believe is about
the best complirnent a boss
could ever hope to hear from
one of their staffwhile we were
at the Millersville workshop. A
young technician from Cornell,
discussed how important it is
that training be provided to the
enttre telecom staff, including
the technical support group.
They were luclry, he said,
because their boss, Pat Paul,
went out of her way to see that
her staff received training on a
regular basis. We had a couple
of people from Jeff Kuhn's
operation at Penn State, who
echoed that same thought about
JeIf. I would be proud, I
thought to myself, to hear a
member of my stalf say that
about me. WAY TO GO PAT
AND JEFF!
Speaking of Pat and Cornell,
we had the good fortune to have
a member of her stalf attend the
workshop. He had a great deal
of experience with the Bell
Operating Companies in cable/
wiring plant, which he shared
with us.
We certainly had to take ad-
vantage ofthe voice processing
expertise from the University of
Pennsylvania. What great
things they have done with this
technolog5r. Talk about voice
processing applications, they
could fill a book with the ones
they have implemented. And
we had Carnegie-Mellon share
some of their experiences with
the famous MAN operation
(Metropolitan Area Network).
All-in-all, it was a good work-
shop.
It would be impossible to
leave this subject without telling
you about my fascination with
the names of the towns ln this
region of Pennsylvania. One
time Charles Kuralt (of TV-s On
tte Road- show) mentioned the
unusual name of a town in Ne-
braska called Beaver Crossing.
Nebraska has nothing on Penn-
sylvania when it comes to
unusual names. For lnstance,
this area boasts names like OH
NO, OH YES, Bird in Hand,
Virginville, and (so help me),
Intercourse, PA In fact, Don
Hoover and Tony Mordoslqy took
me to dinner at a Pennsylvanla
Dutch restaurant called Good &
Plenty ln Intercourse, PA. And
what a treat I had when we
went to the famous Grolfs Farm
Restaurant ln Mount Joy, PA
It isn't often that I cry'stop'
when I am eating dinner 
- 
but it
happened. The food was
excellent and the atmosphere
even better! Thanks, Don.
Don Doane (Phillips E:reter
Academy) and his son took me
to dinner when I was ln Sprlng-
field, Mass., and Beth Kalow
(DePaul Universit5r ln Chicago,
IL) took me to a great Greek
restaurant when we did the
workshop in Chicago. I feel so
honored that these fellow
ACLfTA members took their time
and went out of their way to
spend some tlme with me.
Can you beUeve that it has
been over six years stnce Beth
Kalov installed the Northern
Telecom SL-l at DePaul Untver-
sity in Chicago: connecUng
downtown czrmpus and the
Lincoln Park Campus wlth llber
optics stmng along the Chicago
Transit tracks. It was a trall-
blazer then 
- 
very few people, lf
any, were doing bypass to that
extent in those days. Beth says
that it has worked very well and
they are either in the process of
upgrading the electronlcs on the
fiber to improve band wldth or
haveJust completed the proJect.
Beth arranged for a tour of the
remote node and fiber connec-
tion at the Lincoln Park campus
of DePaul for the workshop par-
ticipants. She is now working
on a project to implement
telephone senrices to the rest-
dence halls, along with several
other proJects. No grass grolrls
under her feet!
We have been working at
redesigning our admlnlstratlve
bills and student telephone
bflls, bringing them up-to-date
(Heasr- tumto page Z)

lU achieves first cohesive telecom system
(CondntdJromPage 1)
lines. We were, to say the least,
disjointedJ'
The project that changed
Indiana University's network
lnto a cohesive system was com-
pleted this past June after 18
months and $18 million. The
largest Indlana Bell customer
installation in history, the new
system required the splicing of
1.8 million pairs of copper wire,
enough to span the distance
between New York and Los
Angeles I I7 times.
Indiana Bell's Rob Richards,
director of the Indiana Univer-
sity proJect, describes the job:
"Basically, we constructed a
new wire center 
- 
complete with
switch, manholes, conduit,
cabling, station wire, jacks and
telephones 
- 
in the middle of an
edsting Jungle of buildings,
trees, monuments, landscaping,
llmestone and 34,OOO roving
students.'
The ldea for the project began
in 1984 with a multiphased
plan for the university's eight
Atter 18 months and $18
million, the largest customer
installion in lndiana Bell's
history was complete.
campuses. 'The timing was
right,- says Kenneth Gros Inuis,
vice president and chancellor of
Indiana Universit5r. 'Our sys-
tems were becomtng obsolete,
and we knew deregulation
would present us with unique
opportunities.-
Indiana University's system is
an Ameritech Integrated Infor-
matlon Network (IIN), which
provides all 23O bufldings, in-
cluding 8,OOO academic and
I,OOO student numbers, with
new capabilities. The univer-
sity's off-campus lines serving
the press and publications area,
credit union and food storage
were included ln the project, as
were more than 9O off-premises
extensions which enabled
professors and administrators
to expand work-at-home appli-
cations. The network is driven
by a Bloomington DMS-fOO
central office and an on-campus
DMS SuperNode remote.
The main campus in Bloom-
ington and the urban campus in
Indianapolis make up the core
of the universit5r. Including the
regional campuses at Fort
Wayne, Gary, Kokomo, New
Albany, Richmond and South
Bend, the unlversity's total
enrollment is approximately
83,OOO. 'To this point,- says
Kuchefski, 'all the czrmpuses
that have made decisions on
upgrading their telecommunica-
tions network facilities went
with equipment from Northern
Telecom.-
Indiana University's initial
challenge involved determining
network needs. 'With the array
of hardware on campus,-
Kuchefski says, 'we needed to
develop a catalog and define
what we had. We spent most of
two years on the catalog.-
Kuchefski and his team then
spent 1986 preparing a Request
For Proposal (F.FP), and in
January 1987 the RFP was
issued to 2l vendors. By late
surruner, the field had been
narrowed to three finalists.
Four days before Christmas,
Indiana Bell received a contract
to supply the university with
telephone switching services.
According to the lO-year agree-
ment, Indiana Universit5r will
own and manage the wire plant,
optical fiber systems and tele-
phones.
'You process a tremendous
amount of background informa-
tion,- Kuchefsld says of the RFP
preparation. 'We compared not
only the telecommunications
suppliers, but also the manu-
facturers who supported each
supplier. Looking back, I'd say
knowing exactly what we
wanted was one of the most
important parts of our prepara-
tion.'
'The RFP really targeted a
PBX solution," says Richards,
'and at first, the university
didn't give centrex much consid-
eration. Then we discussed a
DMS SuperNode remote pro-
posal, and they were very
receptive.'
'Indiana Bell packaged the
DMS SuperNode remote in a
way that allowed us to achleve
the unique style of operatlon we
were after,- says Kuchefsld.
'We were looldng for all the
baslcs: reliability, cost-effective-
ness, flodbitty. . . After looking
at the remote, we knew we
could achieve ln a centrex envl-
ronment what we thought was
possible only through a PBX.
'And important to us,'he
adds, "the remote ls on-site, and
the university is the only cus-
tomer. This gives us the flexibil-
ity we're after, allowing us to do
more than if we shared a switch
with other customers. We've got
the best of both worlds 
- 
a
mlxture of public and private
networks.-
The Bloomir4lton c:rmpus
library, one of 42 Indiana Uni-
versity libraries throughout the
state, is internatlonally known.
"We were looking for all
the basics: reliability, cost-
effectiveness, flexibility. . .'
With the implementation of an
on-line system, all campus
libraries will be hnked and
accessible from home and olfice
terminals.
Ttre new system also provides
telephone senrlce tn each of the
7,2OO residence hall rooms and
offers lmproved long distance
access to the 12.OOO students
who previously shared 4,8OO
rotary phones. 'It used to be
difficult to get an outside line,"
comments one student. 'If you
wanted to call anybody on
Sunday night, you mig;ht as well
have forgotten it until close to
midnight. With the new system,
there's no problem.-
Each residence hall room ls
now wired with seven-pair
station wire and twoJacks 
- 
one
for voice and one for data.
Mark KucheJski (rlSht), telecommunications monaoer of rLau r.
IndiaruUnirrrsitgt inBlrl:nnington' discusses-pt"i" f"i tt* the university
campus,Jirst collesioe iar-it tJtat also i" odoptoii to rnru Registrar's office.
-d"e;;;;;;itnndqs. exPlains:'we
used to have an
alarm that
sounded when-
ever we had a call waitltg. We
would respond as soon as
possible, but we had no idea
how many callers were there or
how long they had beenwaiUng.
Now, I can glance at mY screen
and see who's logged on, who's
Graduate student Laura Smith
is eaqer to make use of her new
data'iine. 'In the fall when I'm
finishing my MBA Program'
some of our larger Projects' Par-
ticularly in Management Infor-
mation Systems, will require,
mainfrarne use. For that and
for many group Projects' the
ability to use the mainframe
from-my room could be a real
help.'
The project also involved the
installatioh of more than 15'OOO
new telephone sets for student
residence halls and administra-
tive buildings. NearlY 1'tOO
Northern Telecom Electronic
Business Sets 
- 
many urith 18-
and 36-button add-on modules
- 
now serve the administration.
Bob Karalfa, a campus hous-
ing manager, is discoveringi new
uses for his Meridian Business
Set.
-I frequently use the
Handsfree feature which allows
me to leave the Phone in its
cradle, move around mY office,
and keep working while I talk on
the phone. The GrouP Intercom
connecting our residence hall
offices ls fantastic, and we use
Ring Again and Last Number
Redial a great deal. And we are
better prePared
for handling
anon)rmous
phone calls, since
the disPlaY on
the business set
shows the num-
ber of any on-
campus Phone
that is calling.'
The universitY
system also in-
cludes DMS Me-
ridian Automatic
Call Distribution(ACD) caPabilitY'
a service that has
been well re-
ceived.
Paul Pronze' a
records services
specialist who
supervises nine
st ffmembers in
Each residence hall room is
now wired with seven'Pair
station wire and two iacks -
one for voice, one for data.
handling a call, and whether it
is an incomin$ call or an outgo-
ing call. The screen shows how
many people are in the same
queue and who's been waiting
the longest. The screen con-
stantly updates various aver-
ages that show us how we're
doing, things like how many
seconds we're taking to answer
each call. Each staff member
averages some 8O calls a daY,
but ai long as callers staY in the
queue, they'll get an answer.-
'We are beginning to dePloY
ACD and voice messaging,' adds
Kuchefski. *There's great Poten-
tial for both of those individually
and in combination for several
of the campus untts. Other
entitles - iuch as the schools of
music and theatre and the
athletic dePartment - offer a
number ofactivities to the
oublic. With so many PeoPle
l*it-rP for schedules and tickets'
voice inessaging should be a
perfect solution."
The universltY is alreadY in-
volved in several exPeriments to
determine the Potential roles for
data transfer over the sYstem'
Ameritech's Integrated Informa-
tion Network is ISDN-comPat-
ible, and 50 ISDN statlons are
scheduled to be on-line soon'
And importantlY, the univer-
sitv's DMS SuPerNode remote
cu'rrently has the caPacltY to
orow to Some r'39O lines of
iSoru. Says Kuchefski, "In
addition to PeoPIe on-campus'
we also have a large off-camPus
student bodY and many facqltY
members and Part-time students
who would like to work at home'
We're looking at several servlce
alternatives for these indMdu-
als, including Northern Tele-
com's DataPath' and we'll ex-
pertment with ISDN equiPment.-
We want to know where these al-
ternatives lit into our goal of
extending servic es throughout
the state.'
The DMS SuPerNode remote
occupies half the floor size of the
previbus electromechanical
switch and has six times tts
capacit5r. The sPace once occu-
pied byaisles of hardware wfll
now become an olfice and receP-
tion area for the School of
Health, Physical Education and
Recreatlon s Human Perform-
ance Laboratory.
The new network will helP
Indiana UniversitY take advan-
tage of the latest in telecommu-
nications technologY. *The
possibilities are unlimited'' says
indiana Bell's Bob Rlchards.
'Whatever new technolosl comes
about, the unlversitY wlll be tn a
positlon to work with it.' J
Editar's Note: Thi:s artitle ts
r epr'nte d ut ith Pennis sion Jr un
tte Fo:ll I989 issue oJNorthem
Telecom' s Connections maga-
zte. Autlar ClurlieWaltonls a
Jreelorrce writer based ln Atlat:'lo
and aJrequent conb-ibutor to
Connections.
E WETCOME CONTRIBUTIONS...
Pleose contribute to your monthry newsretterr send moterior by the lSth
: ::"^T:1?l': ::"^ ?.yb,::r?n t o : A c u TA Neran. tuI te r a I o. rlxrnstonrvrvt IFinonciol Center. 250 West Moin, Lexington, Ky 4Ofi7: fox (W) Zil_Xlg.
Voice,
video
(Cortinud.Jrompage 1)
To complete the learning ex_
perlence, attendees were treated
to an excellent display of tele-
communlcations products and
services in the CIftibit area, as
well as some lively discussion at
meals and social functions,
including, of course, the hospi-
tality suite.
DeNoia, a consultant who has
taught at Bentley College and
Boston University, used all
three morntngs during the
seminar to explore:
. the issues surounding
planning, selectlons and tm-
plementation;
. the techniques for operators
and management;
. the characterisilcs ofse-
lected management tools.
The maior ohqllen<rcq tn infa-
cover a wide range of applica_
tions 
- 
this being in sharp
contrast with the traditional
delivery of video signals through
coaxial cable-
DeNoia firmly believes that
expectations of effectively inte_
grating the management of such
networks begins with the estab_
lishment of common policies
and procedures, and grows to
encompass coordinated plan_
ning and implementation along
with realistic planning, commii-
ment and experience 
- 
an
ingredient considered especially
necessary for success.
The author of the 1.:crt, Data
CommunicotionFtndamentals
and Applications, identified the
major challenges as under-
standing the appropriate appli-
cations of the technologr,
organizing the administration in
the most effective and politically
appropriate manner, finding
and keeping suitably qualified
personnel, and strategically
planning applications to meet
the needs of today and the
ocpectations of tomorrow.
The video panelists provlded
valuable informailon to support
the belief that video technotogr
delivered through telecommuit_
cations will be one of the hottest
and most exciting lssues of the
199Os. Penn State and the
University of Missourt proved to
be in the forefront of the action
with innovative uses of T-I,
satellite and fiber delivery
systems for educational pro-
gramming.
Evaluation sheets tdentified
the need for more detall ln many
of the areas, which l,ynn scoped
out so successfully, and serzeral
of these areas qualis for full
program profile on thelr oum.
The Program Commlttee will
address these needs beginning
with the sununer conference in
Orlando. J
data and
integration
gratton, she concluded, irrvolve
technologr, organization, per-
sonnel and planntng.
Realistic expectations, com-
mitrnent and experience are
necessary for success. What
you can realistically hope to in-
tegrate is access. And what you
can really hope to manage ls
information.
The infrastructure offers the
first realistic potential for voice/
data integration, and video too,
the speaker contended, provided
that the video signals are digit-
ized. Shared access. shared
transport and some shared
switching continue to foster
continued interest ln narrow
band and broad band ISDN, as
well as other technologies that
promise integrailon.
With regard to the physical
medium, unshefl ded-hristed
pair and fiber promise to be
economically most vtable, and
ACUTA Colendor
. Foll Seminor .
Porllond, Ore.
Oct. l4-17,1990
HOTEL: Red Lion Inn Lloyd Center
TOPIC: Cose Studies of Tetecom-
municotions Monogement lnfor-
motion Systems presented by
ACUTA members
. Winler Seminor .
Ft. Louderdole, Flo.
Jon. l3-]6, l99l
HOTEL: Bohio Mor Resort
TOPIC: Voice mesoging ond
Voice Response
. Spring Seminor .
Honolulu, Howoii
April S9, l99l
HOTEL: Hyott Regency Woikiki
IOPIC: Strotegic Telecom Appti-
cotions in Higher Educotion
. Summer Conference .
St. Louis, Mo.
July 7-12, 1991
HOTEL: Adoms Mork Hotel
TOPIC:Monogement,
Regulotory lsues, professionol
Growth. Voice, Doto ond Video
Most ACUTA rnembers should hove received the brochure ond regislrotion lorm lot the
onnuol conference ln Orlondo, July l5-19. by the time the Moy newsletter orrives. Registro-
tion forms for the conference ond entertoinment ore locoted neor the bock of the bio-
chure, Eorly registrotions must be postmorked no loter thon June 15. For more informotion,
contoct: Liso Mclemore ACUTA, Lexington Finonciol Center 1810. Lexington. KY 40507.
DelCombs,
Administrofive
Director
For the past several months,
the ACUTA staff, along with our
Program Director, Mal Reader of
the University of Calgary, have
been busy putting together what
could be our best conference
ever. With your help and partici-
pation, it will be.
Mal has lined up expert
speakers on a host oftopics on
the cutting edge of telecommu-
nications. From disaster plan-
ning and recovery to intelligent
networks and multi-vendor
networking, I am sure you can
pick up valuable information
that can be applied productively
to your institution.
There also are programs on
leadership dwelopment, depart-
ment stalfing, stress manage-
ment, legal and regulatory
issues as well as some basic
courses.
Our theme is 'Welcome to the
'9Os: The Importance of Tele-
corrrrnunications in the New
Decade.- One of ACUTA's main
goals is helping you keep
abreast of technological ad-
vances in our rapidly changing
field. All of the major manufac-
turers will have their latest
products on exhibit at the
conference.
One of the most frustrating
things about a professional
conference is the dilemma of
choosing between two sessions
that you want to attend but
can't because they are sched-
uled at the same time. This
should not be a problem tn
Orlando. Most of the major
programs are repeated so you
won't have to pick between two
topics that are both equally of
interest to you.
Approximately 8OO telecom-
municatlons professionals from
insUtutions of higher education
and industries will be on hand
for the Orlando meeting. Just
tapping into this resource
network is reason enough to
attend. Thmk about bringing
key members of your staff to the
conference. If you have someone
assigned to a troublesome
problem, OrlandoJust might be
where they can find someone
who can suggest a solution.
Several formats have been
designed to facilitate exchange
of information between mem-
bers during the conference 
-
this ls where we need your
input to make this conference
be all it can be.
Blrds of a Feather 
- 
This new
program sets aside time for
members with common inter-
ests to meet. The topics are
completely open 
- 
you can
suggest topics or sign up to
dlscuss a topic that someone
else has suggested.
Call for Presentations 
- 
Time
also has been scheduled for six
formal presentations by ACUTA
members. These will be taflored
to suit the needs of members
from large, small and medium
sized institutions. In addition,
panels composed of ACUTA
members should make for some
wide-ranging discussion of
telecommunications concerns.
User Groups 
- 
Meet with your
colleagues from other institu-
tions who use equipment simi-
lar to yours. Or if you are trying
to make a decision for a maJor
purchase, talk with users who
may already own the equipment
you are consideriflg.
Reglonal Meetlngs 
- 
ilIem-
bers from the each geographical
region of the United States and
Canada also will have opportu-
nities to gather and discuss
matters primarlly of concern to
them. These informal sessions
also allow members to meet
their regional ACUTA director.
That will enable them to better
address the specific needs of
their regions.
Here'g How You Can Ilelp
To make these lnteractive
sessions work best, we need you
to identify topics you would like
discussed, questions you want
answered and probleurs you
want to solve.
Inserted in the Orlando pre-
conference brochure, which
most of you should have re-
ceived by now, is a blue ques-
tionnaire. On it you can list
topics for the Birds of a Feather
sessions as well as the sessions
you plan to attend. Of course
you may change your mind, but
if you fill out this card and
return lt soon, we can have a
better idea of how to plan ar-
rangements in Orlando.
We are elcpecfing a big atten-
dance in Orlando. Provlslon has
been made at a neighbori4g
hotel to handle any over flow.
Still, you should get your reser-
vation in early. And remember,
ACLnA has negotiated dtscount
fares and prices with Delta Air
Lines and Alamo Rent A Car.
You will save by taking advan-
tage of these discounts, and
ACtfIA can conilnue to er{oy
favorable rates from these
carriers in the future. J
ACUTA is in o membership recruitment drive. Coll one of the new members listed below ond
in recent issues of the Newsletter ond welcome them to our orgonLotion, especiolly if they
ore from o neighboring institution. Acquoint them with how voluoble ond enjoyoble ACUTA
events ore ond mention the First Timers' Reception on fundoy ofternoon, July 15. procticolly
every college ond university in the United Stotes ond Conodo hos received of leost three
moilings from the ACUTA office in recent monlhs. This would be o good time to follow up
these moilings with o personol coll. An explonotion of the Orlondo conference should give
prospective members on extro incentive to join now.
ACUTA
WELCOMES
NEW MEMBERS
We welcome the following new
members who joined ACUTA
between Morch 9 ond April2.
ACUTA membership ls now .|,.l07.
REGION I
Liso DeFeo, LeMoyne College
Leonord P. Mr.rcciolo, Stote Universiiy
of NewYork Morltime College
Fronk Shutls. Seno College
REGION 2
John Gollogher, Lock Hoven
University
Richord S. Mills, AMP Products Corp.
Ernesl Ogle, Western Morylond
College
REGION 3
lorry E. Bul]er, OPTICOM
Richord Connon, LDDS Communiccr.
tions lnc.
Jim Fricke, Rocol-Milgo lnformotion
Systems
Borboro Kenure, Georgio Southern
University
Helen B. Soin, Lenoir-Rhyne College
Sleve Spiegel, Peoples Telephone
Compony lnc,
REG]ON 4
Williom A. Cole, University of
Arkonsos for Medicol Sciences
Doug Corder, Telecommunicotions
Doto Systems Compony
Dr. Howord Forrell, Midwestern
Stote University
Gerry Howser, Lincoln University
Soro J. Knoggs, lnteCom lnc.
Twilo Tockett. University of Arkorsos
of Monicello
REGION 5
Bridget A. Bloemker. College of
Mount St. Joseph
Jerry D. Boggs, Western Wisconsin
Technicol College
Suson Cooperider, Ohio Wesleyon
University
Morlin J. Feiro, Michigon
Technologicol University
Lee Ann Hol!, Ohio Northern
University
Down L. Lolz, Morquette University
Dove McShone, Schoolcroft College
A. Jerome York. University of
Cincinnoti
Josephine Zombeck, Cronbrook
Edcotionol Community
REGION 6
Alon Byrns, Universit6 Quebec
G6rord Pelchol, Universit6 Lovol
Roberl A. Rogon, University Hospitol,
London, Ontorio
REGION 7
Gory Henrickson, Eostern lowo
Community College District
Ellen J. Kobot, Eostern lowo Com-
munity College District
Dr. Judy B. Kemp, Volley City Stote
University
Don Lohse, Kirkwood Community
College
LTC Pohick Orell. New Mexico
Militory lnstitute
Orlondo A. Sondovol, Clork County
Community College
Borborq Wingle, Fujitu Business
Communicotions SYstem
POSIT'ION ANNOUNCEMENTS
Direclor of Telecommunicolions
University of lllinois,
Urbono-Chompoign
Quollficotlorrs: Five yeors volce,
doto communlcotlons monoge-
ment, demonstroted obllity in system
plonning ond project monogement.
ExtensMe knowledge of lorge digitol
switching systems, doto communi-
cotions ond complex networks nec-
essory. Bochelor's degree, prefero-
bly in reloted field, required.
Advonced degree desiroble.
Storting dote is Sept. .l5, .l99O.
Send regrme, references to:
TerryW, Ruprecht, Choir
Telecommunlcotiors
Director Seorch, University of lllinols
of Urbono-Chompolgn
Swonlurd Admin'strotion Bullding
6Ol Eost John Street
Chompoign, lL 61820
FOR DETAILS, CALL (2I7) 333-25M
Monoger, Telephone Services
Woshington Stote Uuniversity,
Pullmon
Qtrclificotions: Progresslvely resporr
sible reloted experience ln supeM-
sion, monoging o lorge-scob volce
or doto telecommunicotlorrs system,
strong speoking/wriling skllls, boche.
lor's degree.
Screening begon April l6 ond will
continue until posltiqr isfilled.
Send resume ord references to:
Jonis Holl, Choir
Telephone Servlces
Seorch Committee
Von Doren .l06
Woshi ngton Stote Unlveristy
Pullmon.WA 99164-5220
FOR DEIATLS. CALL (5O9) 33$7878
ACUTA
BULLETIN
BOARD
